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FLEMPTON GOLF CLUB LIMITED 

MINUTES OF A MEETING OF COUNCIL HELD ON 8 JULY 2021 AT 
7.00 pm 

Present 
Mike Moran. Chairman 
David Cargill 
Brian Cole 
Ralph Evans 
Jon Dunn - Treasurer 
Ellie Walton - General manager 
George Hazell - Captain 
Claudia Robins - Ladies Captain 
Chris Ringrose Secretary 

The Chairman opened the meeting by welcoming the Ladies Captain 
and the Secretary to their first meeting. 

Treasurers report 
JD said his report had been circulated prior to the meeting and no 
questions had been raised. The phasing of expenditure compared to 
budget was adverse year to date but is expected to be back in line 
over the year. 
The margins on Food and Beverages were down on budget largely 
due to the impact of covid regulations. 

Course 
DC said his detailed “Summer Course Report” is now on the Club 
web site and all members should be encouraged to read it 
 The new green’s committee minutes had been circulated to the 
council, the membership of the committee was all single figure 
handicap members but they all brought strengths to the committee 
which would assist him in the tasks going forward. 
Work is progressing on finalising the specifications of the three 
irrigation options prior to seeking competitive quotes. 
Concern was expressed that the “Rough” was becoming too difficult 
for the average member and the difficulty in finding balls in the 
rough was slowing up play. DC said that he had not received any 
such comments and asked that members should email him with 
their comments about the course favourable or critical! 
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Captains report 
The chairman said that this was the first formal opportunity to  
thank GH for accepting the captaincy  for 2020/21 and for 
organising his captains day this coming weekend. 
GH reported that the Gents teams had been unsuccessful in the 
various county competitions but the Ladies had progressed through 
two rounds of the Stearn competition with a third round home 
match against Worlington coming up in August. 
GH thought that, even with the new World Handicap System in full 
operation, members should still be required to submit  at least 3 
full cards per annum to be eligible to compete in all the Board 
Competitions.  He would be also reminding Match captains that 
they should liaise with catering in good time prior to all home 
matches. 

Marketing and Membership 
RE reported that the new web site was up and running and some 
130 out of 400 were using it. He asked for council to encourage all 
members to sign up and use the site. 
RE said that there was still a need to keep putting data on to the 
notice boards but to encourage Members to consult the Web site as 
well. 

House 
BC reported that Club House opening hours had been extended to 9 
pm Monday to Saturday and to 7 pm on Sundays with food 
available till 4 pm. 
A staff rota has been prepared on a monthly basis so that on any 
day one can easily see who is on duty and their hours. 
New intruder alarms for both Club House and Greenkeeper’s shed 
together with new fire extinguishers had been installed. 

Chairman 
The Club’s no smoking area would be increased to include the front 
patio and lawn area down to the First tee. The smoking area will be 
the area west of the Club house( towards where the Pétanque 
course is sited) 
Whilst smoking will continue to be allowed on the Course itself,  
except in times of very dry weather, Smokers are requested not to 
leave cigarette ends anywhere on the Course. 
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General Manager’s Report 
It was agreed that the 10 potential new members, in EW’s report 
could be processed. 

It was agreed that Maria should be made full time and given a 
permanent contract to train up to run the Bar and Restaurant 
enabling EW to spend her full time as General manager. 

Agreed that EW and Chef Tony should both only be working a 5 Day 
week and that they should be taking their holiday entitlement. This 
requires forward planning!! 

AOB 
English Golf 
As things currently stand all restrictions will be lifted on 19 July. 
Clubs will be left to decide whether to continue with pre-booking of 
tees or revert to their previous systems. Council agreed the Club 
would revert to the turnup and play regime, subject to reservations 
for Club matches, Competitions and visiting Societies, for a trial 
period of two Months starting on 1 August. Feed back from the 
membership would be encouraged. The Chairman will cover this in 
his next Chairman’s Chat. 

Club V1 terminals 
It was agreed the DC would look in the cost of installing terminals 
in both Ladies and Gentlemen changing rooms and removing the 
terminal from Club House foyer. 

Tee sponsorship 
It was agreed that this would not be proceeded with at the present 
time. 

Next Meeting 
 Thursday 26 August at 7.00pm 
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Reserved Matters 

Clubhouse 
BC presented a plan for developing the clubhouse. It was agreed an 
additional option should be explored which MM will help to organise. 
There should also be an option of no change. 

Funding arrangements  
Bob Beckett had provided Council with an outline suggestion for a 
possible loan scheme. This was put in abeyance pending a wider 
review of alternatives. 
JD will produce a paper for the next meeting. 

Professional Services 
Council received a detailed report from a commissioned consultant 
about possible ways to develop our provision in this area. It was 
agreed to use the information provided to help develop a new 
Service Level Agreement with Paul Kent which would ensure that 
the needs of the club were met. MM agreed to inform Paul Kent of 
this decision  


